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MIE CAI<ADA I.uxoitBIA.< Is pubilshed ln tue.lntercst.of thce
lumber tracte and af allied Industries throughout the Dominion
belig the only represcntaîtve ln Canada ofibis foremost bruiich *of
the commerce of this country. fi alois at giving fuit and timely
Information on ail subjects touching these Intercsts, disctissing
theu taplcseditariallyand Invtngfret discussion ofthecnbyothera.

Especlal i;clcns are taken ta secure thce ltlet Rnd niost trustworthy
mnarket quotations front varlous po1iîs through ,out the %vorid so as
te afford ta the tracte ln Canadc Information cîpon wvhlch it can rely,
ln Ils aperations.

Special correspondents ln localities rit Importance present accur-
aie report-nbt Ôniy of prices and the condition of tice market but,
aise of allier matters speclali> nteresting te aur readers. But cor-
respcindence Is not onIy welcome but ls Invited front ail wvho have
.any Information tocommunlicate or sublects ta discuss rciating te the
trade or li any v.ày c«fecting fi. Even 'vhen wve niay not be able ta
agrc vaith the %vriters %Ye 'vill cive them a falr opportunity for frec
discusion as the bèst ineans of eiiclhing the truth. Any Items of
intcrési art. partlcuiariy requestedl for even if not of great Import-
ance lndfivlduaily*they contribute te a fund of Information front
which general resubîs art obt3ined.

Adereab- iviii receive èarefut attention and libéral treatment.
',e need flot point out that for many ltce CrAADA LuMDnRiiAn.
w1bth its speciai class of readers ls -nlt only an exceptionally gcod
medium for securing pcîbiicity but Ia Indispensable for thoic 'vho
wouid brIng îiîemseiyes before the notice of that ciass. Spécial at-
tention lsdirectcdto IVANTBD", and FoR SALu2' advertiserness
whicli %tilt bo Inseried ln a conspiclous position ai the uniform price
of >3 cents Rer tîne fur cach insertion. Annoicccàcnts ai, tis
eiiaracter %vill bz subject te a discount ai as per cent. if ordered for
thrce successive Issues or longer.

Subscribérs wili find the sînali amoccot they pay for the CMAA
jLumnaRbiA%, qulte inieg. Iicant as campaicd ivith ils 'ýaIue ta theni.
There as flot an Individcîal An tice tract or spcci aiby Interested ln il.
saho siould nlot be on aur lit ihus obtaining lice prescrnt bentfil
and alding and cncouraglng us ta render it esso nmort cacnpletc.

TO VISITING LUMBERMEN.
LumBERMEN visiting Toronto-ae inivited to use thse

office of the LUMBEDRAiAN as their own. We shall take
picasureïn supplying them vi th elvery convenience *for
rtceiving and answering their côrrespondèfice, and hàid
oursclves at their service in any allier wvay th.at they
niay desire.

TAE E. B. Eddy Mýanufacturing Company, lirited,
will1 appiyý tô 'the Parliament of Canada ai ils next
session for an act empowering said conspany to re-
duce the capital stock to thice *bundred thousand-
dollars and-otherwise to amiend ils act-of incorporation.

A TRACK cuttcr.foi Jogging roads 'vas patentcd in
Nov:, i 89o by Mfr.. E. R. %Veek-,a StenPot;'Vs
The device is intcndcd to truc 'up tise bcd of tis - bog-
ging r6ad, ànd cônsists of two bob.sleds carrying a
frame, baving their runners arratngcd to give- a long

sledbase a air tacjus able cutters arý supporîed.
by the 'Ér.-mc betiwecn. thie sl-ils, in ÈUne with, -but
scparatc from tise runners.*

AT-the prclimi nary- trial-of thse prisoners arrested for
robbing the-stores af îise-ltusloýa utiil& Luniber Co.
last $Nov.i no e'vidence was rdcdsufieto

-oictthé,e. i t 'with the surglar- Geo.
Perrault .w.as-sentenced-to four nionths in jail witis bard
labor for éarryinje a revo ' Lèr, and disordcrly condut-in

No.'a$ 'Jiro» Laiidrjgatn,Àvho ironi tËë, evidence
undoubiciy caMWItted the ctrme,,was.sent up.forr*:h,

bà cing,refused.

IT is argucd tisat onk wMil continue as thse fashionable
wvood for furniture and bouse finish because dicre is
noîising ta tabte ils place. Thcre is a gooci denl in licat.
But there are other and better reasons wisy il will con-
tinue in fayo. Ils endurance, richness and beauty will
ahways kccp il in higis favor for certain uses. It wçould
certainly bave been just as popular years ago as il is
now, baid we knowvn as well how to bring out ils bcauty
and richness.

A sHArr coupling "as patented in Canada babt fait
by Mr. Datv.! fljoorman, of Aitconn, Penn. It is a
device whiereby a pair ai shaits may bc rendiiy tighten-
ed, loosened, coupled or uncoupled, and consists of a
cohiar having key seaîs or recesses therein and an
opening through il to receive thée ends of the shafts to
bc coupied ; wedged shaped keys adapîed ta fit in thse
recesscs in the ends of thse shanfîs and the coilar se-
cured by nuls secureiy couple tise two ends together.

S-TATEMN SS prepared by Governmeni Statistician
Johnson go 10 show that while Canada only sent $i,-
ioo,ooo worth of lumber and other prodiucîs of the
forest last year to tise %Vest Indies and South Cen ' rah
America thse United Sales sent $7,oooooo. Tisere is a
big market for lumber to tise south of us, oulside of the
United States, and to that inarket it wouid bc %vcil if
aur lumbermen would direct their attention as %veil as
10 the West Indics.

THE expnrimcnt oi tr-ansporting lumnier on barges
instcaid of by. raft, is 10 bc îried on a large scale on the
ftlississappi river ne-xt beasor. by Capt. Sam Vansant, a
weicl known raftsman of Winona, Mino. It is claîmed
thsat it can be moved çcaper in -tjis w'ay than by the
lime hanorcd method of rafting, as niuch will bc savcd
in handling, aside fram the advanîage of isaving tise
lumnber kepî dry whiie on the way. Itis corputedtisat.
2,500>000 feet can be transported in a tow of eight
bar&ies nnd tisat the saving on -Ihis quantity over the oid
meîhad would be $800.

THE Ausi'rai'asian and South Anterican, a triade pa-
per devoted t o tise inleresîs of our foreigri trade4 thinks
tisat the goveramenîs of the United States and Canada
should unite-in some course of action wiîh regard to
thse Leary rafts. As it is,-il says, tse.se immense float-
ing Islands of tiinber creep along thz coast in the îrack
of-vessels going in ail directions over the saie track.
The greatest danger is incurred, according la the saine
authority, in the 1 liability af the sections of the rait to
drift dereliet about tise ocean, after abandonnment in a
stan; or, in -the shape oi.scattered logs, dispersed over
a wide area, they inay prove a conztant menace 10
sbipping.

APPLIC.%rboNwill be made ta tise Parliament ar. the
Dominion of-Canada, at the next session -thercof,-for
an act'ýtoincorporate a company 10 bc caiied «'The
Pembroke-Lumber Comnpany," -.'ith *poiver tco. carry on
the-business of-nianufaciurcrs of.timnbcr, saw logs and
sawed lumnbeii and the bÙyiniz, selbi mortgà9ing, or
plcdging tise sanie and dealing thérein, and to beconse
parties ta* promissory notes, drafts and bills of ex-
-change, andto-borrowv moncy, and» ta carry on thse
businiess of wisharm6ge-rs and warehousemen,- and to
aicquire- andhold, lands and Crowvn timber linsiits for
the-purpose ai said business in. Canada; and to. buy
and sell, inorîgage or pledge -the sanie, andý t0 do ail
otheracîscincident.'lo:saidiýbusinesse in Canada or else-
where.

A MAiior,,NY trc latebv cul in Honduras made îlsrec
logs, whicli were soici in Europe and brougit $i i,ooo.
Tise nsahogany trc ranges front one ta seî'en feet irn
'liaineter, is citen sixty fcct to the first branrches and
frcquently exceeds nineîy feet in liciglit. Tise Hon-
djuras niahognny cornes ta mnarket in logs froin tîvo t0
four feet square and twehve to fourteen feet long, planks
soictinies being abîained that are seven icet wvide. Tise
wveiglit ai a cubic foot of snahogany variés front tlsirty-
fiv ta flfty-tirepounds. As conspatredw~itioik, wlsichi
;s ciied ioot per rent.. the strength of ninlogany is 67
andl 96, ils stiffness is frans 73 t0 c)3, and ils toughness
ironi 61 la 99 per cent. Tise govcrnment engineer of
Honduras estimates thse total value of the trees, stîci as
aire regar<ied fit ta bc cul, at $2oooooo whvle the
smnller trees, not ready t0 cul, are abso worth a barge
amount.

Sun.cLAusE c. ofSction 2 of the Timber Reguba-
lions approvcd by the Order-in-Council ai tise 17th day
ai September, 1889, estabissiug regulatiosis affecting
7limIer on Dominion Lands, chapter 98 ai the con-
sotidatcd Orders-in-Councai of Canada, bas been
amendcd and now rendîs: Lkcensees shah ihave the
option of ejîber paying the royalty of five per cent.
therein specifled, on tIse value ai thse hunber in-tse log,
or ait lise periad ai which tue luier, when m.anuL-tc-
tured is soid ; and that if tise dues arc paid ati tise
former peraod, the royalty shall be on the average

rprice received for lunîber tiuring tise three monts
next previous ta tise date upon wisich the dues are
paid. Section 2o af the Regulations in question, wlîich
provides for a drawback or rebate ai tise dues -paiel
upon timber whichs bas been exported beyond tise
binîits ai Canada, bans been repeaied.

SANIPLES consisting ai various liinds ai mapie, aider,
cottonwvood, cedar, spruce and fir were sent by the
Brunette Sawanili Ca., New Westminster, B. C., ta Mr.
J. W. McRae, of the finm ai Murphy & McRae, for?
Warders. This is the firn wbo necently shipped 17 car
laads of fir* ta Toronto,, tise freight on
which 'vas $4,oo. They aire cuîîing tise timbe-
for tise ne'v vessel being built for tise Hud-son Bay Co.- ane stick is 8z fecet long and anauiser
is 5x i8-and filing anr order for 150,000 feet dimension
stuifffor acannery. Tihe invention in lise shape ai end-
Iess cisains alternated wviîi stalianary timbers sioping ta
tise lower part of tise mhiii, for the sale transfer ai trimmed
lumber is working very satisfactorily. Tishe umberis pusis-
cd o >n ta a syste i ofaboks attacicd 'la tise cisains aiter
caming tramn the saws, and is gentiy and continuously
deposiled ta whcre it is transfcrrcd ta the wvaiting
trucks by tise men in attendance. The Brunette 'Mihis
'vere the first in tise province ta take advanlage afibis
way ai carefuby isandling thse ligister ciass ai lumber
froni tise upp er flors aitise miii ta thse ground.

'M i J. W TnrsD, ai tise firm ai Watson & Tadd,
lumber mercisants, ai Liverpool, Eng., was in Ottawa
towards the end ai baÉu month and on being quesîioned
by a reporter irn -tise Ottawa j>urnai at tô the~
Blritish prospects said : «'Tise- probability is, that the
Englisis mark-et ivill improve as tise new year advanccs,
and tbis ig a pretty reliable prédictions if only ramn tise
fact tisat li carnot possibiy grow woise» Speaking of
tise past yraP's trade, Mr. TGdd said it was a very
calamitous year, being anc ai ahmosî constant dis-
appointment and loss. The importations had been
excessive and *vere followed by isampered financiai
stress, and thse mnarket became to a certain extefit dc-


